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Insurgents and "Democrats'

Temporarily Control the

Situation.

SPEAKER'S POWER

PREVENTS OVERTHROW

Most Spectacular Battle for

Control Ever Waged in

Congress.

BULLETIN.
(By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
18. The House adjourned at
4:4S P M. The final vote was
164 to 150 In the Insurgents'
favor.

It was a memorable fight which
dajllght found still in progress iu
the House. The stubborn filibuster
on the part of the Cannon and the
House organization, an equally relent
less attack on tho part of tho "all-

ies," were tho distinguishing feat-

ures of the hottest fight yet made
to overthrow t!-- nresent control of
the House. It commenced yesterd-
ay afternoon and continued ail
night with relentless aggression on
the part of the Democrats and Insurg-

ents who were masters of tho Ttncr.
ulars at every point, but who could
not force Cannon to rule on the Nor- -
rls resolution, providing for an en
lar?ement of the rules committee

eliminated. It flel'v Shackleford
In ways. For Mississippi declared by

an a his throne," had
House prepondonntlv sergeant-at-derln- g

arrest absentees of arrns not t0 but
that party on the motion of Dem-
ocrat was carried by the Democratic

It has been many years say old ob-
servers, In fact no precise
nas suggested, since the House re-
mained in session all night,' and that
after an all-da- y session and until this
auernoon, when tired, weak and

eary, the game majority voted for
a brief recess.

Both sides exhausted their oratori-
cal resources attack and defense.
Most of the speakers consumed the
full hour's time them, and
many bitter things were said, especi-
ally about and to Cannon, who was
characterized as a demagogue, and

unwilling to give fair play. At
times the disorder was so great that
members who were engaged in "the

.oebate weio formed, but a' few
out by the interested and clamorous
groups which surrounded them nnd
speaker looked seriously
,th a sob ' and colorless wlldeye,

vigorously demanded: "The House
"H come to order."

Cannon was accused of instructing
'" sergeant and deputies

to make a real effort to bring
a delinquent Republicans and this

,! ' a lu'H' wiangle. Cannon left
,e thmalr temporarily and the presid-
es officer the motion out of

.,,' but ,k was overruled, and then
rant6 " slgnlnS new war-- arr ",l assistant sergeant-at-ai- m

n ,
nncn "($ returned and he

..: '"eon ot Texas went at it
the heav' Texan demanded that" sign the new warrants, but

reh? .Claimed "no ' and
Sh aCr The Texan ln a raS

.ftlS Cannon boun(l to eart-

hen 1 nlU of the House when
hen,h "as not a luorum as

P'ied h
6 'S a a,,orum- - "Cannon rer

0Uld not act uner the ruleslU5re was ,n. -- .' v UI oustmgbut ,,.,; Cannon,
Until thp noi, . .'

rulo .. "leaner consents .10
lue 'Amission of the Norris

cult

KfOluti,on as nrivlleged It is dim- -
to See llOW n r.,.l . . x. .

nai cLr, ditmiss tne
made.

er!ThI?! V,Ilferenc of Insurgents
the J durlne the y and one of

S!Z and but no
reJ refched and finally

fv;rredasthV0ted for- - Wnen the
the ugh mot'n to
an,l carriT'1 toraorrow was
lad, an1 adjournment waB
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is: op
nsurgents Score Another Vic-

tory and Speaker May be

Shorn of Power. '

(By Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March IS.
Following up their victories over

Speaker Cannon and the regular Rep-
resentatives, the House Insurgents
and Democrats attempted to change
the of the House. Norris of
Nebraska offered a lesolutlon for
the appointment of a new
on rules and making the Speaker In
eligible to serve thereoii. The House i

refused again today to take up the
Crumpacker bill to amend the '

sus act. Although the roeular Re-- 1u
luiuiiuuus who were ueieatea wiui .

bpeaker Cannon yesterday lauieu.If 1

some Democrats to their support, j

ne&atle Cannon in -

surgent Representatives for their at-

titude.
"v.
At 2 o'clock ). m., a motion by

Representative Martin of South Da-- 1

kota, a regular, that the House take
a recess until 1 p. in., carried by 1G1
to 151. Indescribable confusion and
rt pfenlng yells the of
this the fourth test of strength.

The House later decided to post- -

l'ne the rules light until tomorrow.

was unable to command a majority.

AVOUIiU CHOOSI-- : WILLIAMS.

llcjiular Iti'iiubliciiiis Very Irate at
tho IiiMii'i;i'iit.s.

, j

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D.'C, March IS.
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HALF PAID FOR

Otto Pays Record Sum

for Production ,New

York Auction Today.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, March Half a
million the high
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President Disagrees With Chi- -

cago Papers Guest

Many Functions.
I

(By Press.)
March.

Taft was the of
speaker at in va--

Irish and other organizations
yesterday. Chi- -

c'l" Club tile rreckw,., ..,.,..,, ,i ..m,...liitli III M 111. S I I HT ll

press and touched on unases oi
journalism on which annnreritlv

dBepIy. e spoke feelInglV of
'" Ch'Cag

nlany of whlch characterizcd as
Unlete in n,i mfflmt. wm," ,unjust conclusions.

to ran nunc

FH0I
Steamship Arrives Eearly This

Morning ' With

Passenger List.
The Ramona arrived ln G

from
'after one of the trips she has
had in many weeks down the coast.
She had a passenger list
a good cargo.
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attemting t0 regulate speed ofeport recites that involved
f1, ,, aggregated under the

Champ Clark, speaker of CoinmIssIon no 25. 1SGG. 4, 1870, 3,137,-Hous- e

seriously considered to- - vessejg the acres granted, of which 820,000
day of the regular Republi- - d,;,,,,, tne Commissioners acres remaining
cans. They would follow ony and 2,317,000 acres being
a In preference to a Jmj(j flats around the tlie Oregon and Railroad

who defies the of owing to tide Company as to the
party. This cour.se would a(. G Saturday morn- - lnal report states a

tlngent defeat of the n suit Instituted September 24,
Hon in present crisis. those arriving on Ra-'19- against the Oregon and

The Republicans select- -' mona were following: '
fornla Company, in

ed Gardiner of Massachusetts n L silare g n Kaiser G h case complicated a
California, of Dftncalli c M Summers, E. Pel,
Norris of Nebraska to .1 p H j B A.

similar representation from regu-- , p , Jno. Langford, J. W
lars to arrange enlargement Heatherlngton and wife, O.

committee to ten or son E c Dart s p Bartlett, A.
teen members with the elimination Paul Lansen, J. Xose,
of the A committee from M j H. L. Dougherty, P.

regulars insurgents in an 3iercer T. c. Varne and wife, C. H.
effort to a of compromise G. Talsey, G.

nothing was effected. . Mlss T. P. McGill, G. W- -

J5. H. Gatchell, W. Church,
HEARING TODAY. R Chnri.h Geo. Skaw, Mrs.

Squabble Hallinger- -

Healing.
'Bv Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March IS,,;, LHygren, E. Lilygren, G. Llly-Owl-

to conditions in gren, Rev. P. Curley, G.

it was Impossible to get a quorum tnr t. B. M. A Webster,
tho Balllnger-Pinch- ot hearing

p-jB-
S pierCe, J.. Sampson. J. Phillips.

this morning and adjournment was, .

taken tomorrow morning. Plan Picnic The Marshfleld High

G.

was arrested late yesterday af-

ternoon at Nutwood saloon by

Marshal Carter, charged intoxi-

cation. She created considerable
disturbance while being taken to

She is to have her hearing be- -

fore Recorder Butler this after-

noon. Proprietor Smith of the
has discharged the bartender,

who was said to been responsi-

ble for allowing woman to
the and in consequence he will

probably not be for
women in his

COQUILLK
A. G. Aiken is prepa-

rations to her millinery

in Coquille Jn a few days. Ladies

of requested
to watcH for opening announcement.
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cock, G'. Thatcher, Mrs. Parrott,
Miss Parrott, Mrs. Brock, Miss Brock
y:?s Lloyd, Relth, M. Carter,

School studens are planning a
picnic at Charleston tomorrow. Eric

Will Horton Merchant
appointed a committee to char-

ter a boat for tho Miss Al-

pha Mauzey, Allen
Tower named as the refresh-
ment committee. It to
Invite Mr. Mrs. Shannon
and Mr. arid Mrs. to accompany
tho students.

Father Curley Hack. Rev, Father
Curley returned today on the Ramo-

na, and much to gratification of
his many friends on the it is
announced that tho Archbishop has
qhanged his mind about giving him
another charge, he remain
on the bay continue Jn charge of

North Bend parish.

LIME SULPHUR , SPRAY atvRivs.
Pioneer Hardware

Small TROUT FLIES at

t Umm

MILLION PAINTINGOKARG

Piffl
press:

PORTLAND

for a painting, was paid
for the celebrated portrait of Granz
family, painted by The pur-

chaser was Otto Kahn, the banker,
who secured from the

brothers. P. Morgan bid
between $350,000 $400,000 for

picture.
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Pennsylvania Politicians Take
Hand in Philadelphia

Traction Trouble.
(By Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. March 18.
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Special Report on Coos Bay

Wagon Road Grant and
Litigation.

(By Assooiated Press )

WASHINGTON, D. C, March IS.
The Department of Justice has sent
to the Senate a report concerning the
suits against the land-gra- nt rail- -

'rnnilci In rpsnnrtRf in tho nhnmher- -

number of interventions, and that
the case Is now pending on demur-
rers, interposed by principal defend-
ants. In addition to the main suit
forty-fiv- e other suits, Instituted
against large purchasers of the rights
of the United States to the forfeiture
of lands In regard to suits to set
aside the Coos Bay and Roseburg
Wagon Road grant, made under the
act of March 3, 1800. Tho report
says tho results of an investigation
on tho condition of the lands under
this grant have recently been pre-

sented to the Attorney-Genera- l, tho
subject consjdered, and a plan of
procedb.ro adopted, and a' discussion
of tho future plans of the Govern-
ment at this time would bo inadvis-
able.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.) i
CHICAGO, March 17. WheaU

closed as follows: .May, $1.12;
July, $1.07; September, $1.04.

TACOMA, March " 17. ,Wheat,
bluestem, $1.14 and $1.15; Club,
$1.00.

PORTLAND, March 17. Track
wheat prices: Club, $1.02 and
$1.03; Bluestem, $1.10 and $1.11;
Red Russian, $1.01; Turkey Red,
$1.04; Forty-Fol- d, $M; Valley,
$1.03.

SiynnvIN-WILLIAM- the high-
est grade PAINT made, at JIIL- -

.XER'S.

Iver Johnson JIICYCLES at MIL- -

LIME and SULPHUR SPRAY at
Pioneer Hardware Co.

EDITION A consolidation of Times, Coast Mall
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

ES AGAINST LIFE

PASSED UP Iff

GI8S0N RELD

(tt PORTLAND

Chief Steward of Breakwater

and Ramona Under Arrest

On Serious Charge.
E. L. Gibson, chief steward on tho

Ramona and for a long time occupy-
ing a similar position on the Break-
water, was arrested In Portland Mon-
day night together with Mrs. Kline,
on charges preferred by a Mr. Kline
of The Dalles, Oregon. Both were
still in jail when the Ramona left for
here Wednesdny night.

The arrest caused quite a stir here
when the news of the escapade was
brought in by parties on the Ramona

Gibson Is well known hero
and' so Is Mrs. Kline, but she was
known here as Mrs. Gibson, having
travelled with the steward as his
wife.

They were arrested shortly after
the Ramona reached Portland on her
last trip. Even the members of the
Ramona crew supposed that the wo-

man in the case was Mrs. Gibson.

TIDAL WAVE

LAST NI6RT

Thirty-tw- o Swept Into the Har-

bor of Safety at the

Tabernacle.

TAHERNACLE CALENDER.
. (By Rev. G. LeRoy Hall.)

Tonight High School Night.
Sunday afternoon--"Grent- er

Coos County."
.Of the thirty-tw-o who camo

forward last night, twenty-si- x

were men and boys, mostly men.
Nearly the entire Eastslde base-
ball team havo decided for
Christ.

Everybody welcome.

St. Patrick's night proved to bo
the greatest of tne Tabernacle revi-

val. In splto of all tho advertising
of the counter attractions, a large
crowd-gathere- to hear Dan Shannon,
tho evangelist. , His subject was
"Cheap Sales, and no Profit." Text:
"Ye havo sold yourself for naught,
yet ye shall bo redeemed without
money."

He said: "If you havo real estate
to sell, or any article of merchandise,
you try o get tho highest market
price, but when It comes to your life,
the most valuablo possession you
have, many sell It to tho evil ono,
nnd get misery, woo, shame, sorrow,
disgrace and death In return. We
ay a man Is lnsano who wilfully de-

stroys his property, or burns up hl
money or commits suicide, and God
says tho mnn who destroys his own
soul Is a madman.

"Some men sell their soul for
earning It, and their children kill
themselves spending It. Gold, like

Iflro and water, Is a good servant but
a hard master. If some men In Coos
Bay could take their monoy Into eter-
nity ,t would do them no good, for It
would melt. But there Is no pocket
In a shroud, and they will bo pau-

pers when they stand before the
Judgment seat of Christ.

"Some sell their souls for sinful
pleasure. God says, "Sho that liveth
In pleasuro Is dead while she liveth."
Some women Hvo tho butterfly life.
The bees drag out tho drones; If all
tho drones In tho hlvo of humanity
were cast out, many a placo would
decrease ln population, gome men
should wear the tag "Sold Cheap,"
Like Esau, they havo sold their man
hood, for that which wrecks both
body and soul. Tho drunkard gives
up his hard-earne- d monoy, and gets a
big head, weak stomach, wrecked .

nerves, sauness, woe, poverty, rags,
and eternal misery, for God has said:

NEWS
GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW RY
HEADING THE COOS HAY TIMES.
ALL THE 'NEWS ALL THE TLME
TERSELY TOLD :: :: :: :: ::
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CAPTAIN DE OTTE

Government Investigator Lim-

its' Himself to Alleged

Pilfering.

WILL NOW BE SENT

TO WASHINGTON.

Port Commission Will Take

Czarina Wreck Criticism

Up Direct.
Although Captain DeOtte, who was

sent here by tho Government to in-

vestigate the charges of pilfering
made against Messrs. Taylor and
Chrlstlanson of tho poos Bny Lifo
Saving Station, was understood to
havo stated on his arrival that ho
would investigate any charges that
might be preferred against the crew
If the charges were properly filed, ho
refused to do so late yesterday when
the matter was put up to him In an
official way. '

The refusal of Captain DeOtte to
make tho Investigation occasioned
considerable surprise. President J.
T. McCormac of the Marshfleld Cham-
ber of Commerce and President W.
P. Evans of the Port of Coos Bay
Commission, understood him to say
when they conferred with him soon
after his arrival, that if counter-
charges were filed against Captain
Dolce and the crew that ho would
Investigate them.

Yesterday afternoon, tho Port of
Coos Bay Commission, which took
the attitude on tho Btart that a thor-
ough Investigation was necessary to
either exouorate Cnptnin Bolco and
his men or to find them guilty, se-

cured the filing of the necessary
charges to open tho case. When
Captain DeOtte was apprised of tho
filing of tho charges, he stated to
Presldont Evans that ho considered
tho whole affair a closed matter nnd
that ho could not Investigate it fur
ther.

However, the Port of Coos pay
Commission does not proposo to pass
the matter over as it stands now and
they will take tho matter up again
with tho Government officials at
Washington and members of tho
Oregon delegation. Tho charges
against tho actions of the crew at
tho time of tho Czarina disaster aro
understood to specify that no nt-ter-

was tnado to launch tho surf
boat, that Captain Bolce did not send
to tho nearby life saving station for
help, that the life boat was not
launched and that the extraordinary
charge of powder permitted was not
used In tho endeavor to shoot tho
line to the Czarina.

"No drunkard shall Inherit tho King-
dom of God."

"Yh Shall lo Redeemed." '
"A pawnbroker holds the articles

that havo been pawned until tho re-

demption price has been paid. God
says: "Men have sold thomselves to
do ovll, and Christ' camo to redeem
them from their torriblo bondage "
Money, good works, culture and edu-

cation cannot pay tho redemption
price for the Scrlpturo says: 'Wo aro
redoomed by the precious blood of
Christ.' "

When the Invitation was given,
two stalwart men, heads of families,
cimo boldly down the center aisles.

n from the right hand side came
Lyman Noble, ono of the oldest resi-

dents qf Coos county. As ho enme,
a shout went up from the peoplo. A
husband said to his wife, "Come on,
I'm tired of sin." Hand In hand they
camo to Christ. From the rear of
tho Tabornaclo camo five men, nnd
throe 'women, soma smiling, sonio
weeping. A few mlnutos moro and
four, young men "Ilnod up," Tho
christians wept, prayed, and shouted,
for they felt repaid for tholr days and
weoks of hard prayer and labor to
make tho meotlng a success. When
tho final cohnt was made, thirty-tw- o

had "crossed tho bar" into tho pore
of Peace.

FOR SALE Homo Comfort innce In
good condition, Qjieap,: going
away, 9GG Broadway streot.

During house-cleanin- g, use SHER.
PAINT, at MIL--

XER'S. ' ,if

EASTSIDE IS A WINNER. yj


